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WEEPING WATER

I!fn Martin ami suns were visiting
and looking alter some business in
Weeping Water, they driving over
from their .home near Union.

.Miss Gladys l'hilpot, the proprietor
of the beauty slioppe in Weeping Wa-

ter was a visitor with friends in
Omaha tor over the week end going
last Saturday and returning home on
Monday of this week.

J. E. Kenner who had his finger
injured some time since and which
became badly infected is rejoicing at
this time over the great improvement
the member has shown. It is getting
along nicely at this time.

Stephen Jenkins of Beatrice, the
representative of the Beatrice Cream-
ery company was a business visitor
in Weeping Water for a short time on
last Tuesday and was looking alter
some matters in connection with then-statio-

here.
Lawrence Earhardt and wife of

southwest of .Mauley were in Weep-

ing Water on Tuesday of this week,
where they were looking after some
trading and visiting with friends as
wetl as Mr. Eavhardt attending the
community sale.

h:m li:t 1 ii r of near I'nion va

over recently and secured a new
Model AA truck, which lie took In me
with him a:ul will use for the work
on the farm ami for bailing of grain
to market, am! which will make him
one of the best menus of transporta-
tion.

Last wet k at the sale of Fled
Bauer on the Kcd Kail highway west
of Mauley Fred Kehnuyer made the
purchase of a very t.ne bhu'k horse
which made :i complete match of the
one he ahead.', had and now he has
as fine a matched team as any ore
might desire.

E. A. Dowler of the Dowler Chev-
rolet company i f Weepi-.- g Wrier and
by the way a most clever business
man, was oalh-- to Omaha on Tues-
day of this week to look after Mme
business matters connected with the!
business which lie and his brother
A. K. Dowler. conduct here.
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Makes Purchase of Heme.
L. II. Lane, the of the

Handy Oil Service station, on hist
Saturday

the

nrsciiibled

Weeping

purchased what
libs:!! propertv, ami will.

when the property js vacated, which
will be i.boiu the iii.--t of Id.ueh. move
inio it and will make bis home t'l'-re- .

Many Attend Fiut Talkies.
Tie enterprising citizen. L.

have;
and

known

'

Brookings, who 1. been making
lepaiis in the Liberty the-

atre, during the recent weel.s. ga e
the first etin i iainiin at of th- talkies
on last Moti. lay logbt at the Iheatie
to a full house, which was crowded
to t lie utmo.d. The play was the
"Street Girl." This enterprise should
be highly a ; recia t oil by the
of Weepiii- - Water, who should do
a!l to pit mtc the enterprise.
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sale which is being put over by the
Weeping Water Variety Store und
will be commenced tin Saturday ot

week. There is a large stock,
and nearly hundred different ar-
ticles which sell at nine cents each,
and many which ordinarily sell
for as high as thirty cents or more.
Step into this institution ami be able
to make your selections, for at the

offered, the goods will
rapidly. '

Have An Excellent Board.
Cass county is one the very

best counties in the state, and Ne-

braska is also one of the very best
states the I'nion, and the United
States the very best nation on earth.
This strong assertion, but are

here to prove it, and have the evi-

dence at that. Not alone is this coun-
ty good for crops, for stock of all
kinds and for many other things, but
it has one of the very best boards of
county commissioners. They are
sound wisdom, the combined ages
of the three commissioners is 15)2

years and how does that strike you
for experience. The junior member,
George L. Farley, is t::5 years of age,

F. Harris is 64 while Fred 11. G or-

der is tij. An evidence of the high
qualities of the board we only have
to refer you to some the acts which
they are continually doing for the
benefit the taxpayers. Watch
them, they are reai commissioners,

j

Attending: Official Meeting;.
Dining the greater portion this ,

week Fred L. I'arster.s. president of.
the Cass County Agricultural Society, j

has been in Lincoln, wlure he has:
been attcidir.g the meeting of the
titers and board of directors of.
the Nebraska State Fai". and where j

he was jo;"ed on Wednesday of this;
week by W. Karl Towle. secretary of j

the board. Thev are meeting with.
'.the state board and gathering siic'.i
Shafts as will make the county meet- -

;ing the very best when it meets on
. September l'tith. 1 1 h. 1 St h and 1 !l h.
" '
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Entertained His Folks.
Arthur Uough was thirty ton

years age on last Sunday, and to j

properly ccu-nral- tne event. im .tan. .i. i
I tie goon who l ney emei lainen
their home a short distance from
Weeping Water all his sdsters and
all her sisters, where a n.agnilicant j

dinner was sei ved and a turkey did j

grace the very line dinner that was
served. Mrs. Guy Lake of Lincoln, a
sister, furnished the birthday cake
which v as literally covered with
candles. A most enjoyable time was
had and on departing the guests ex-

tended the wish, for many more happy
bit thdavs.

Mrj
Had Fine Dinner.

!'! llanney
band entertained

i

their home on
las; Sunday dinner ami had as
their guests the occasion Stirling
Wiles and Mark Wiles and
wife ami Ray Wiles and family, and

'where enjoyed the occasion most
pi'tsar.t!y.

Woman's Club Meet.
The Weeping Water Woman's club

dp last sday afternoon at the
home Mrs. L. Moritz. where they

jwere entertained this past mi-dres- s

in the ai t of entertaining, and where
;t very worth while program had.

: A vi ry tine luncheon served ami
ati'-rno- , ii enjoyed all.
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Oil company in Cleveland. Jan. 10.
Mr. Rockefeller elimed into the

plane and taxied the length oT the
fairway and back. He appeared t

enjoy the experience very much and
presented Mr. ami Mrs. D. L. Noyes.
respectively pilot and co-pil- ot with
a whole stack of traditional Rocke-
feller dMiies.

ATOLOGY TO MEXICO

It'o Janeiro h oreign Minister
Manabeira Tuesday sent the

chief of cabinet to the Mexican
charge d'affaires to present the apolo-
gies of .the Rrazilian government for
the demonstration that communists
staged in front of the Mexican em
biissy Monday night.

ilncckout Speslal Sale!
Beginning Saturday, January 25th

and Continuing for SEVEN Days.

We will give unheard of values in our celebrated NINE
CENT SALE of nearly a hundred different articles,
among which are fine pieces of Aluminumware, Queens-war- e,

Glassware, Graniteware, Water Sets, Turkish
Towels, Carving Sets, Scissors, Stoneware Sets, Kitchen-war- e

Sets, Stationery, Trays, Cup and Saucer Sets,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Stockings, Sox, Gloves, Mit-
tens, Belts, Vanity Comb Sets, Purses, Men's and Wom-
en's Garters, Toys for the kiddies, Furniture Polish and
Clothes Pins (60) for NINE CENTS. Also Toilet Paper
(2 rolls). Paint Brushes, Bake Pans, Aluminum Perco-
lators, Double Boilers and Cookers, Egg Slicers, Pad-
locks and what not. Soap and Confectionery. Remem-
ber the dates Sat., Jan. 25 to Sat., Feb. 1st, inclusive.

Wesping Water Uaristy Store
Elmer Michelson, Propr.

Talks on Value
of Better Seed

The Nebraska Seed Co.. of Omaha,
Nebraska is going to run a series of
ads on the value of better seeds. They
will be of interest to all those de-
siring crop improvements.

The company is in the wholesale
f'eld. grass, garden and llower seed
business. It has served the public
through local merchants with de-
pendable seeds for the past thirty-eig- ht

years. The best soil building
legumes are alfalfa, sweet clover, and
red clover. The leading forage crops
are sudan. cane and millet.

In addition to selling hundreds of
carloads of legumes and forage crops,
garden seeds are also handled. Thou-
sands of boxes of packet garden seeds
are distributed by merchants in the

Iowa. Nebraska, Missouri,
Kansas. Minnesota. South Dakota.
North Dakota, Coorado. Wyoming ami
.Montana.

Another item of general interest is
blue grass seed. Contrary to general
opinions. Kentuckv is no longer the'
only source of blue grass production.
Through the efforts o tins company

ithe harvesting of blue grass in Wcst-Jei- n

Iowa and parts of Nebraska ' has
j rapidly bet ome a major item.

T'i .ivri.iMii;inrn if fl llll llOO
i

trinuted in the localities where the
blue grass sect is harvested. The
seed is threshed, cleaned and graded
at the company's plant in Omaha. It
is then shipped in carle-a- lots to all
parts of the Tniied States, also some
is exported to Holland and Germany.

.All seed oueieci jor s.ne is cieaneo
in a modern up-to-tta- te plant to tne

' highest possible purity machinery
will permit. Kach and every lot and
kind is tagged to comply with the
state seed laws.

i The state colleges of Ioa and Ne
braska, as well as County Agents re-

commend that the purchaser of al- -
a bnv hardy adaptabe seed. To

assure tiu consumer of getting hardy
reliable alfalfa seed, the I. S. Gov-
ernment has adopted a verification
service. The Nebraska Seed Com-
pany, as well as other lending estab
lished seed linns, are members of this
service. The verified alfalfa seed can
be purchased from local seed mer-
chants. Every bag of this alfalfa seed
bears a I. S. verification tag.

Alfalfa seed purchased by this
company is direct from the growers
or country shippers. Greatest of cart-i- s

used id select hardy sttains that
can be verified as to its origin. The
most of it handled comes from Ne-

braska. Dakota and Montana; botli
Common ami Grimm variety.

Practically all the red clover hand-
led l;y the com). any is grown in Iowa
and Nebraska. The white sweet clover
is Ncbiaska. Dakota or Minnesota
grown; the yellow blossom variety
either Nebraska or Iowa grown.

The hss resulting from impure and
unadaptable seed is now being recog-
nized by fanners. Bargain seeds are
expensive ai .any price. Good seerl
ami proper preparation crt.ttes pio.--p- r

rity.

rSESEKT FOOTBALL LETTERS

f'r'iti Vptln.n'i:iv's tit!iv
This ruing ;.t ! eon i ion

period at the high rcho.d. the pre-
sentation of football letters was made
to members of t! ie hi

tsou.of the !!:.'!) so Conch
hoel

Fred
Rotm-rt- , who has guidol the athletic
department of the school for the past
seven years, was .triven tir" ovi.tion
i'S he reached 111' id;. I form ;i( the
auditorium and was introduced by Ira
Munrii. :nt;.h:it council president,
and pr the first ivMt r to War-
ren I'.irim r. captain of the l!i2!l
team. Warren Farmer then 0:1 be-

half of the teani ami t h" st udenfr- who
have been under the guid tnte of Mr.
Rothert. gave him a very handsome
remembrance of the occasion and a
token of their respect ami affection.

Tiie b tters i; stp 1 were to fifteen
regulars and three reserve member!?
of the squad, the regulars being
Warren Farmer, Ira Minimi. John Al-

bert. Hubert Dew. Robert Hartford.
Oilbet t Hirz, Hcrshel Dew, John Cal-
loway, Chester Wiles. Mer'e MeOrary.
Robert Hirz, S;m Arn. Carland Mr-Clear-

Ceorge S'.oII, Francis War-
ren. Tiie reserve members were
Ceorge Wninseott, Werner Jail,
Henry Donit.

TRANSFER PUPILS

From "Wpdnesoay s rnr:y
The fire at the first ward .school

yesterday has made it necessary for
the board of education to provide
means for carint: for the pupils that
have been attending- the ebool and
who are being taken care of for the
present at the Central building. One
of the rooms at the Central school
that has been used as a lunch room
has been arranged for the first ward
children and who took up their
studies there today.

The smoke damage to the first
ward school as well as the necessity
or renair work on the floor of the
building will require repainting the
interior of the structure as well as
some carpenter work and it is ex-
pected that it will take a week to
get the place back in shape to re-
sume the school work.

The insurance adjusters are here
today checking up the damage and
preparing for the settlement with
the school district for the 'damage.

EXPECT 200 LEGION
DELEGATES AT MEET

West Point, Jan. 21. A joint dis-
trict convention of the American Le-Ki- on

and American Lesion Auxiliary
will he held in West Point on Feb.
11. Plans are being made to enter-
tain about 200 delegates. Two com-
plete programs have been planned
for the day and the convention will
come to a close with a bannuct. car
nival and dance at night.

Phose us Uie news. Ho. 0.
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Close ; Judge
Panel of Three

Chadron. Jan. 21. The fate of
Robert E. Carrett. charged with the
murder of William Kinsley, farmer,
near Alliance in 1927. was placed
in the hands of a jury here Tuesday

District Judge E. .L. Meyer, in his
to the 12 who will pass

on Garrett, offered the al
of bringing in three pos-

sible verdicts, guilty of murder in
the first degree, guilty of murder in
the second degree, or

The of the court in
cluded a to judge the testi-
mony of officers and of others, who
told of threats made by Garrett prior
to the slaying of Kinsley, with ex-

treme care. A of the wit-
nesses, he warned, were
to Garrett's alleged threats from
.memory, whereas the of
officers in the case was backed by of-

ficial records
Takes Stand.

Penrose E. Romig. Box Butte
county who in
the during most of the
trial, before the Jury Tues

1

if?

ourmqrs
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Attorneys Arguments
Instructs

Possible Verdicts.

afternoon.
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judgment
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majority
testifying

testimony

Eomig

attorney, remained
background

appeared
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ar in

ruck.
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We

state. He termed the murder of Kins-
ley "a most willful and cowardly
deed."

Koir.ig, in his final plea lo venire-
men, spent considerable time in at-

tempting to prove to the jury, thru
the use of exhibits previously intro-
duced by the state, that Garrett's car
was the one alleged to have been
driven away from the Kinsley farm
soon after the latter had been shot
through a window in his home.

Cites
"Tiie description given on the

stand by officers concerning the
nature of the tracks found in
Kinsley's cornfield, tallying with
the state's exhibit of the tires
on the wheels of the defendant's
car at tiie time ot tne crime,
sufficient to prove Garrett's
guilt." Komig declared

"Something was on his mind,"
Itomig asserted .

lie referred to the fact that Garrett
testified that he had eaten time times
between dinner time and p. m..
the evening on which the murder
was committed.

The Box Butte county attorney
related that at a preliminary inves-
tigation of the crime during which
Garrett was quizzed, the latter ex
pressed doubt that Kinsley had been
actually murdered.

"The defendant was afraid
that the shot he fired through
window in the Kinsley heme was
not effective and asked to be tak-
en to the morgue to view the
body," Romig said.

Defends
Romig charged in his final "i"
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oughly educated on his story" before
the jury. He sought to
this charge by pointing out that Gar-
rett nnswered all questions ramdl- -

wr.cn put to Sum by his
Romig sought to defend Garrett's

Helen Ledict. for turning
against him to testily for the state
in the

The defense attorney berated Gar-
rett's Mrs Helen l.e-- Dick,
for against her father, lie
desired that --Mrs. Le Dick's
gave proof that the state's case was
weak.

He asked that the consider
lightly the of William
Hague", former man at the
Kinsley farm who claimed hp v:is!
taken for a "ride"
against Garrett

Mitchell contended that t,u witne,
was badly confused in his story of j

the slav!nr ami tli.it Iti.i' - - - - - - ...... 1 V .VI
seen Garrett at the Kinsley farm on
the day of the murder Omaha
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Own in this Sale!
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Federal Judge Lake Jots, ot Jut ks.: --

ville, Tue.'-da- dismissed a c!;;:r'- -
us:'. in st Willie I, wis, on trial f r
transporting liquor. Two custo.;;
patrol inspectors had testified again.--i
Lew is. One of them. T. s Wist hai r,
of Tampa, told the court found

in only ;.lout rii) per tent of
the c;;rs l e str.rched.

"C'iti7ens of this country I.
rights." Judge Jo:is ::'.id. and ad-

dressing one of the inspct tors on
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3 fiand. he added: "N'
world gives you tin- - vig'.f
ar.d down the state

Fashion's don't reach the height
of the ridiculous when they put t'l
ho in of the shirt a half a foot above
the knee, but when they let it down
almrvt to the ground IN SPOTo.
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